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City of Portland, Oregon åffi4 l'ì [] ÊJi 

FTNAI..{CIAL IMPACT STATBMENT 
For Council Action Items 

I . Nanle of Initiator 
tvef nal to Financial Plannins I)ivision Iìer¡ir 

2. Tclephone No 3. Bureau/Office/Dept. 
Dee A, Walker s03-823-7068 PBOT/RWA 

5a, To be filed (hearing date): 5b, Calendar (Check One) Date Suburitted to Cornmisiioneit o¡f,ce
Mayll,20ll Regular Consent 4/5ths and FPD Budset Analvst:natr npril29,20ll 

l) Leqislation Title:
 
Designate ibur Multnomah county tax foreclosed propefties deeded to the city as public right-of-way (ordinance)
 

The pulpose of this request is to designate propeffy deeded to the cily through the Multnomah county Tax Foreclosed
 
n as public -oÊ
 

Revenue and/or Expense:
 
Is ALL the Revenue and/or Expense a part of the current year?s budget? yes
 
SAP COST OBJECT No(s).:
 
If NO, complete Steps 3 & 4.
 For modifïcations to budgets, identifv/discuss 

3) Revenue:
 
Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the City? If so, by how much? If new
 reyenue is generated please identify the source. No.
 

4) Expense: 
What are the costs to the Cify as a result of this tegistation? What is the source of funding for the expense? (please
include costs in the currentfiscal year as well as costs infuture years) (If the action is related to a grant or contract please 
include the local contribution or match required) ("If there is a project estimate, please identify the level of confìclence.,,)No. 

Staffinq Req uiremcnts : 

5) Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a resutt of this legislation? (If newpositions are created please include whether they v,ill be part-time, futt-time, i¡*¡trd term or permanent positions. I/'theposition is limited term please indicate the end of the term.) No 

6) Will positions be created or eliminated infuture years a result of this legislation? No
^s 

Complete the following section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via ordinance. This section shouldonly be completed if you are'adjusting total appropriations, which onty appties to grant ordinances."u.""ñtly 
î Çhanee in ApproDriations (If the accompanying ordinance amends the budget, please reflect the dollar amount to beappropriated by thß legislation. If the appropriation includes an interagenry ogl"r,*urt with another bureeu, please
include the parîner bureau budget adiustments in the table as well. lnit"de thá appropriate cost elements that are to beloaded by the Grants office and/or Financial Planning. Use qdditional space yiiraia; Not applicable to this action. 

Functional Area Funded Program 

KK 04-28-t I 

APPROPRIATION UNIT HEAD TOM MILLER, Bureau of Transpoftation 


